Introduction {#afx182s6}
============

In the UK, approximately 425,000 people currently live in long-term care homes, institutions which provide accommodation and personal care, with or without specialist nursing input \[[@afx182C1]\]. The majority of residents are aged over 80, have cognitive impairment, multi-morbidity and are subject to polypharmacy. Most residents require help with ambulation and or personal care. Many are near the end-of-life \[[@afx182C2]\].

Care home residents use acute hospital resources more frequently than community dwelling counterparts \[[@afx182C3]\]. Several initiatives to improve health services for care homes have considered reduction in hospital admissions for ambulatory care-sensitive conditions to be a key performance indicator \[[@afx182C4]\]. Analysing the impact of such interventions is difficult because National Health Service (NHS) hospitals do not accurately record whether patients reside in care homes. Currently, on admission to hospital patient address details should be checked and entered onto the patient administration system (PAS); in theory this represents the most accurate method of identifying care home resident hospital admissions. However, PAS categories, including 'source of admission' and 'discharge destination' are user-dependent and frequently misinterpreted. A patient admitted to hospital from a care home is frequently inaccurately coded as living at a 'usual place of residence'.

The Care Quality Commission (CQC) is the statutory regulator for health and social care in the UK and manages a database containing all registered care homes which comprises care home provider details such as name, address and postcode. Techniques such as those employed by the Nuffield Trust (which utilise the CQC database and assume that all patients aged 75 or over sharing the same postcode as a care home, reside in a care home) have been used to identify care home residents in hospitals \[[@afx182C5]\], but this method can be inaccurate; one study found that 31% of admissions (aged 65 and over) with a postcode match did not actually reside in a care home \[[@afx182C6]\].

Given the ageing population and limited resources, it is increasingly important to provide commissioners and providers with accurate real-time analysis of how care home residents use secondary care facilities. Accurately coding care home admissions to hospital could help identify gaps in services, act as a benchmarking tool for care home provision across the NHS, and present a more effective evaluation method for new innovative models of care such as the Enhanced Health in care homes Vanguard, all of which are central to the NHS 5-year forward view \[[@afx182C7]\].

Our study set out to develop a more accurate method to identify care home residents who attend NHS secondary care hospitals using routinely collected administrative data. We validated our automated tool by comparison against manual checking of hospital records, and existing published care home identification methods. Finally, we checked our automated tool in another hospital Trust to assess generalisability.

Methods {#afx182s7}
=======

Setting and data access permissions {#afx182s7a}
-----------------------------------

This study was conducted in a large tertiary level NHS teaching hospital (Trust-1) providing services to over 2.5 million people and a neighbouring NHS Foundation Trust (Trust-2) serving a further 420,000 people within the East Midlands of the UK. The population is predominantly urban and has high levels of deprivation.

The tool was developed in collaboration with Trust-1. All patient identifiable data were processed and analysed by an NHS data analyst within a secure NHS environment with appropriate information governance permissions.

Section 1---tool development {#afx182s7b}
----------------------------

### Derivation dataset {#afx182s7b_1}

The automated tool was developed using data from a large tertiary level NHS teaching hospital (Trust-1) in the East Midlands of the UK. Emergency admission records (*n* = 103,105) between January 2011 and December 2012 were extracted from the Trust's PAS. The dataset was limited to patients aged 16 years and over at the point of admission and included the patient's current address and postcode recorded on PAS at admission.

To produce a dataset of patients' addresses along with a matched likelihood of whether the patients' address was a care home, the following steps were taken: Patient addresses were examined using formulae within a Microsoft Excel workbook flagging key words, which suggested they resided in a care home, such as 'nursing' or 'resident'.A Microsoft Office 'vlookup' function was used to search for the patient's postcode in the CQC list of registered care homes, flag if there was a match and link the matching care home name and address details to each record where applicable.All records that either contained a key word (i) or had a CQC postcode match (ii) were individually checked by comparison of patient address with matching care home address details, including internet searches and coded as a care home admission or not where appropriate.Remaining records with no flags were coded as not being a care home admission.

### Automated tool formulae development {#afx182s7b_2}

A series of formulae were applied to the derivation dataset including fuzzy string matching (a technique of comparing two data strings and measuring how closely they match), in order to match patient addresses with care home address details. A set of rules based on these formulae were generated and used to create an automated tool within an Excel workbook. This tool compared the patient's address details including postcode against the care home address details recorded in the CQC database and automatically calculated the likelihood of the address being a care home. Testing the automated tool on the derivation dataset gave an estimated sensitivity of 90% and specificity of 99%, which was considered an acceptable level of accuracy. Next, validation against a true gold standard was required.

Section 2---tool validation {#afx182s7c}
---------------------------

In order to validate the automated tool, a gold standard dataset was generated by performing a manual check of 2,000 admissions. The tool was then tested against the gold standard and compared against current care home identification methods.

### Power calculation {#afx182s7c_1}

A power calculation to estimate the sample size required was performed in nQuery Advisor based on the width of a 95% confidence interval around sensitivity and specificity estimates, both presumed to be 70% or greater. Based on an estimated prevalence of care home residence in those aged 80 years or over of 15--20% and allowing for an estimate of specificity and sensitivity within 5% variation gave a sample size of 2,000.

### Gold standard dataset {#afx182s7c_2}

A random, cross-sectional sample of 2,000 admissions between 1 April 2014 and 31 March 2016 of patients aged 80 years and over was extracted from the PAS database at the same acute trust (Trust-1). This dataset included age in years, full address and postcode, and 'source of admission' category recorded on PAS at the point of hospital admission. This validation dataset did not overlap with the derivation dataset in Section 1.

Next, the admitting addresses of these 2,000 admissions were individually cross-checked against the CQC database using both postcode and address to definitively categorise each admission record as being admitted from a care home or not.

### Automated tool validation check {#afx182s7c_3}

The automated tool developed in Section 1 was checked against the gold standard dataset, to predict whether patients resided in a care home or not. Estimates of sensitivity, specificity, positive predictive value (PPV) and negative predictive value (NPV), using 95% exact binomial proportion confidence intervals were calculated using STATA.

The Nuffield method (CQC postcode match only) and the hospital PAS recorded 'source of admission' method were assessed by comparison against the gold standard to establish how well the automated tool performed in relation to current methods. See Table [1](#afx182TB1){ref-type="table"} for details. Table 1.Trust-1 comparison of PAS code source of admission, automated tool and Nuffield method with gold reference standardPAS code 'source of admission'Automated toolNuffield methodSensitivity %093.2197.7495% CI0--1.6689.05--96.1594.80--99.26TP/(TP + FN)0/(0 + 221)206/(206 + 15)216/(216 + 5)Specificity %10010098.2095% CI99.79--10099.79--- 10097.47--98.77TN/(FP + TN)1,779/(0 + 1,779)1,779/(0 + 1,779)1,747/(32 + 1,747)PPV %010087.1095% CIn/a98.23--10082.28--91.00TP/(TP + FP)0/(0 + 0)206/(206 + 0)216/(216 + 32)NPV %88.9599.1699.7195% CI87.49--90.2998.62--99.5399.34--99.91TN/(TN + FN)1,779/(1,779 + 221)1,779/(1,779 + 15)1,747/(1,747 + 5)Raw agreement %88.9599.2598.15(TP + TN)/(0 + 1,779)/(206 + 1,779)/(216 + 1,747)/(TP + TN + FN + FP)(0 + 1,779 + 221 + 0)(206 + 1,779 + 15 + 0)(216 + 1,747 + 5 + 32)Kappa0.110.960.9195% CIn/a0.92--1.000.87--0.95Sample prevalence %11.0511.0511.05[^1][^2]

Section 3---applicability of tool to other NHS hospitals {#afx182s7d}
--------------------------------------------------------

A dataset from another acute trust (Trust-2) was obtained to assess applicability of the tool in a different NHS hospital site. This dataset included all unselected admissions with no limitation on age, full address including postcode and a care home address status. Routine practice at this trust was to establish care home address status based upon a comprehensive list of care homes from the local NHS Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCG). A 'vlookup' function was performed in Excel using the patient's postcode and then those that matched a record in the care home list were manually checked to ensure the address details matched the care home details. Both the automated tool and Nuffield method were applied to the Trust-2 dataset. As the care home address status had not been individually checked, raw overall agreement and a Kappa coefficient were calculated to quantify the level of agreement between the two methods. See Table [2](#afx182TB2){ref-type="table"} for details. Table 2.Trust-2 comparison of automated tool and Nuffield method with Trust-2 derived dataAutomated toolNuffield methodSensitivity %86.8197.2295% CI80.16--91.8793.04--99.24TP/(TP + FN)125/(125 + 19)140/(140 + 4)Specificity %99.5798.1595% CI99.34--99.7397.73--98.51TN/(FP + TN)4,837/(21 + 4,837)4,768/(90 + 4,768)PPV %85.6260.8795% CI78.86--90.8754.24--67.22TP/(TP + FP)125/(125 + 21)140/(140 + 90)NPV %99.6199.9295% CI99.39--99.7699.79--98.98TN/(TN + FN)4,837/(4,837 + 19)4,768/(4,768 + 4)Raw agreement %99.2098.12(TP + TN)/(125 + 4,837)/(140 + 4,768)/(TP + TN + FN + FP)(125 + 4,837 + 19 + 21)(140 + 4,768 + 4 + 90)Kappa0.860.7495% CI0.83--0.890.71--0.77Sample prevalence %2.882.88[^3][^4]

Results {#afx182s8}
=======

In the gold standard dataset 11.05% (221/2,000) of admissions resided in care home. The average age was 85 years at admission (IQR 82--88); 55.65% (*n* = 1,113) were female.

None of the admissions identified as coming from a care home in the gold standard dataset had a 'source of admission' of care home recorded on PAS, 99.10% (*n* = 219) were coded as 'Usual place of residence' and the remaining 0.90% (*n* = 2) were recorded as admitted from another NHS hospital.

The automated tool and Nuffield method correctly coded 93.21% and 97.74% of those living in a care home and 100% and 98.20% of those not living in a care home respectively. Of those coded as living in a care home by the automated tool and Nuffield method 100% and 87.10% were correct and of those coded as not living in a care home 99.16% and 99.71% were correct respectively. (Table [1](#afx182TB1){ref-type="table"})

Data comparing the automated tool and Nuffield method applied to the Trust-2 dataset are summarised in Table [2](#afx182TB2){ref-type="table"}.

Discussion {#afx182s9}
==========

This paper describes the development and validation of a tool to automatically identify care home residents' address status at the time of secondary care admission, using data routinely held on all NHS hospital PAS systems. The tool was able to identify patients residing in a care home with a higher than previously published level of specificity and positive predictive value, with no significant loss in sensitivity or negative predictive value. It was feasible to implement the tool in a second NHS setting on a sample with no exclusion on age and it was found to maintain a high level of accuracy in this context. However the difference in the proportion of care home coded admissions that were actually from a care home widened (tool PPV 85.62 versus Nuffield PPV 60.87). This suggests that the tool would be preferable when applied to a sample including all ages.

This study builds on the work of Godden and Pollock \[[@afx182C6]\], who found that the categorical 'source of admission' held on hospital PAS databases was unreliable, correctly identifying only 1.3% of care home admissions, and the previously conducted work by the Nuffield Trust (Sherlaw-Johnson *et al.* \[[@afx182C5]\]) already described earlier in this article.

The strengths of our study include the validation of the tool on a separate non-derivation dataset, against a manually checked gold-standard and the ascertainment of its cross-applicability to other NHS settings using separate data. Although our estimated prevalence was lower than expected the study was adequately powered due to higher than estimated sensitivity and specificity. As the tool currently uses the CQC register, which only regulates care homes in England, it would need adapting for use outside of England. Given the dynamic nature of the care home sector the tool must also be updated regularly to ensure effectiveness.

In conclusion, the automated tool for identification of care home residents from acute hospital databases is simple to implement and uses routinely collected data. It does not require advanced programming or statistical skills. It has high sensitivity and specificity and is preferable to manual checking. This is important where rapid data turnaround, for example to populate care home admissions dashboards, is required. These data will allow organisations to plan and manage their resources accordingly and the impact of any quality improvement initiatives undertaken across the NHS could be measured more effectively. In future our methodology could potentially support the development of a benchmarking tool monitoring the variability of health care provision by the NHS to care home residents regionally or nationally. KeypointsData identifying hospital admissions from care homes are not routinely or accurately captured on PAS.Care home resident identification is vital for understanding health care needs and supporting service improvement.The tool presented here is more accurate than current methods and easy to implement.
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[^1]: All Kappa statistics, *P-*value \< 0.001.

[^2]: TP, true positive; TN, true negative; FP, false positive; FN, false negative.

[^3]: All Kappa statistics, *P-*value \< 0.001.

[^4]: TP, true positive; TN, true negative; FP, false positive; FN, false negative.
